
NEWS NOTES 

J. D. Johnston has received an ad- 

ditional contract to get out 141 peel-, 

ed piles for the Engineering Com- 

mission. 

Miss Ruth Dean is visiting in the 

city again. 

Sam McDonald of the Alaska 

Pharmacy came back on the Alaska. 

Mrs. Halley, sister of Mrs. Alex Mc- 

Donald, also came on the Alaska, and 

another returning lady is Mrs, Selma: 

Scott. 

James L. Galen came from Valdez 

on the Alaska. He is said to have be- 

come interested in a property in 

Moose Pass. 

Earl Woolley of the firm of James 

A Woolley returned this morning 

from Valdez where he had gone on 

court business. 

J. B. Gottstein is back again in the 

city on business. 

P. Mullen has come in from Mile 

20. 

Miss Katherine McKean is now 

temporarily in the office of the Alaska 

Steamship Company until she secures 

a permanent office for her work. 

B. B. Smith, a mining operator of 

the interior who is well known here, 

came back on the Alaska. 

Charles E. Brown, of Brown & 

Hawkins, in this morning’s mail 

writes to say he will be “back short- 

ly.” No definite time is mentioned. 

Mrs. George Chambers entertained 

the Merry Thimble Club at her resi- j 
donee yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 

John Noon won the prize. The club 

will meet next Wednesday with Mrs. 

Noon. 

H. H. Hildreth is suffering from a 

swollen neck and went to the Seward 

General Hospital today for treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hayden ar- 

rived in the city last evening. 

C. S. Patten hits gone out with his 

gang to tear up the forest near 
Mile 

2tf. 

Those Eggs and Cream Quality 

Butter, none better. URBACH'S 

N 0 T I C E. 

Go to Brown & Hawkins for all 

kinds of mechanics’ tools and build- 

ers’ hardware. “Quality First.” 

LOST 

Large cameo ring. Reward. Re- 

turn to Gateway. 3-23—tf 

EMPRESSTHEATRE 
Thurs., March 30, 8:15 p. m. 

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS 

William Farnum 

“The Gilded Fool" 
AS PLAYED BY NAT GOODWIN 

Magnificent anti stupendous nicturi/Htion of one ot America s 

greatest stage successes. William Farnum portrays the old 

adage, “A fool and his money are soon parted.” 

The Value of Money 
is not properly appreciated until 

you have a bank account. Doing 

business through checks encour- 

ages exactness and inculcates 

business methods. 

BANK OF SEWARD 
Established 1905 

Coal! Coal! Coal! 
100 Tons Alaska Coal 

for Sale for Cash 

ONLY $11.00 PER TON 
Hall-ton lots, delivered, $6; Sack Goal $13 per ton 

See BILL HENRY at “The Key” 
Phone Adams 87 

BILLIARDS 
In the play-off last night between 

the winner of Class B, Mathison, and 

the winner of class C, Evans, Mathi- 

son, playing 106 to Evans 100, sur- 

prised everyone including himself by 

rolling up an average of 2.08. He 

completed his 106 points in exactly 

51 innings, making a high run of 10 

in the 38th inning. In only twelve 

innings did he fail to score. Evans on 

the other hand, in addition to running 

up against a hard game did not play 
his usual game, finishing with an 

average of 0.86. 

The fmal game will be played to- 

night at 7 between Bruner, Class 

A, and Mathison, Class B, Bruner 

playing 216 to Mathison 100. The 

closing game promises to be the 

feature of the whole tournament. 

Both players have shown themselves 

in the best of form and whichever one 

wins tonight wins the grand prize. 

The score last night was as follows: 
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* Mathison . 51 106 2.08 

Evans . 51 44 0.86 

BOTTIE POOL 

TOURNAMENT j 
At the bottle pool tournament last 

night Fonda won the play-off in Class 

A. winning over both N. R. Anderson 

and Cassel. Later he won the play- 

off with the winner of Class B, 

thus winning the grand prize. 

Haynes wins second prize, and Carl- 

son wins the prize for the highest 

run. The tournament has proven very 

popular. 

FOR RENT 

Three room furnished cottage.— 

Apply Gateway. 

WANTED: Competent maid for 

general housework. Modern home. 

Two in family. Swedish or German 

preferred. Address Gateway office. 

3-30—3t. 

SPECIAL! Men’s worsted derby 

ribbed union suits, $2.00. Brown & 

Hawkins, “Quality First.” 

New assortment of fancy cookies. 

Special “Kaiser Jumbles.” Brown & 

Hawkins, “Quality First.” 

Noodle Cafe. Phone Main 111. 

Tray service receives prompt at- 

tention. 10-f>— tf. 

Fox’s Oyster Cocktails at the 

Branch. 

For Sale; 

One National Cash 

Register-New Machine 

Cost $435 for $200.00 
One Ford Auto, Bargain 

One .8 M. M. Manser 
Rifle —Practically New 

Leather Case, C | A AA 
Six Boxes Shells, lUtUV 

- INQUIRE .— 

Stevens & Van Pelt 

Howard and Hamilton 

Watches! 

George the Jeweler 

REAL ESTATE 
Seward is the Terminal of the Government Railroad. Do you wish good 

business and rcsidcnco property ? Dougherty & Stewart and Komig & Romig 

have a large listing in all parts of the town. Call and see us. Values subject 

to change without notice. 

1ST AVENUE, Below Adams, Good residence lots.'• 600. each 

Good residence lots north of stream .$ 500. each 

and Adams, a good double corner. $2500. each 

2ND AVENUE, Residence lots below' Adams St.$ 800. each 

Residence lots above Adams St.$ 1000. each 

Inside lots north of Madison, ...$500. to $ 650. each 

3RD AVENUE, lots below Adams, unimproved.$ 2000. each 

1 improved, house and lot, $20. income .$ 2250. 

1 improved building and lot .$ 3000. 

IMi lots next Pioneer Hospital Bldg.$ 1400. 

IVa lots, good house (Hale’s) next to Ballaincs $ 3600. 

North of Adams St., 1 5 room house renting 

$20. per mo...$ 2500. 

Lots north of Ballaine residence.$650 to $ 1000. each 

4TH AVENUE, Unimporevd business lot in business center .$ 5250. 

1 lot north of stream .$ 1250, 

5TH AVENUE, I lot north of Adams.$ 2500. 

1 Hotel .$ 7000. 

1 lot north of stream .$ 800. 

1 lot north of stream (middle Blk. 23) .$ 1200. 

Others north of stream from.$1400. to $ 1500. each 

6TH AVENUE, 1 lot, improved, south of Adams.$ 3100. 

Near Cable Oflice.$ 2250. 

North of Adams, corners ..$1500. to $ 5000. each 

North of stream from.$1200. to $ 1500. each 

7TH AVENUE, According to location.$1400. to $ 3100. each 

8TH AVENUE, or along Railroad, lots at .$ 2000. each 

ADAMS ST. PROPERTY, from track to 5th.$2500. to $5000. each 

THREE LOTS COR. ADAMS AND R. R.$ 8000. 

1 improved apartment house location on corner 

$60 per month income, double lot with 3 houses $ >000. 

Some good buys in the Laubner addition. 

Some good business locations in the center of town. 

N. B. We pay no commissions on our property. 
.———— 

LENTEN SEASON IS HERE 

We have everything in the fish line. 

Shipment just arrived on the Alaska. 

Kippered salmon, kippered black 

cod, kippered findan and haddy, kip- 

pered herring. 
Fish in brine:—Black Cod, Salmon 

Bellies, Salmon, Norway Mackerel. 

Codfish Bricks, Codfish Flakes. 

YOU ARE SUPPOSED TO EAT 

FISH FOR FORTY DAYS, WHETH- 

ER YOU LIKE IT OR NOT. 

SEWARD COMMERCIAL CO. 

L. Urbach; specialist in working- 

men’s clothes. 

We are now baking 400 loaves of 

line bread every morning. Don’t for- 

get it is 4 loaves for 25 cents. 

COOPER’S CAFE. 

DONT FORGET:—“The Key” is 

the original place. Always try “The 

Key” first 

Meet me at The Branch. 

Long distance unepnone booth at 

The Branch. 

“THE KEY" 

The Key is yours. Use it. 

WANTED 

Good Cook and housekeeper. Ap- 

ply Gateway office. 

FOR SALE—One fine young cow 

and one bull, reasonable. See Bill 

Small. 

Mackinaws, Pants, Socks, Boots, 

Packs, Underwear. Anything you 

need. SEWARD COMMERCIAL CO. 

WANTED—Hustler in every town 

in Alaska to sell our 15 up-to-the- 
minute household articles. Women 

delighted, eager to buy. Experience 

not needed. Sell like hot cakes. 

Samples furnished active workers. 

Write Agents’ Specialty Co., Box 141 

Juneau, Alaska. 

Canvas gloves, Seattle prices— 
URBACH’S. 

See the reaay made skirts and 

waists at Batt’s. 

Ladies’ and childrens’ furnishings 
at Butt’s. 

Smoke the Key special. Always 

good. Sold only at the Key. 

Royal Bakery has reopened. Fresh 

Bread daily. 

Join Urbach’s circulating library; 

15 cents to read a late book. 

Best cigarc ana refreshments at 

Terminal Bar. See ad. 11-1—tf 

Waterfill & Frazier whtekey at 

“The Branch.” 
’ 

EGGS FOR SETTING 

Eggs for setting at $10 per hundred 

lots. $1.50 per setting of 14. Single 

comb White Leghorns and Rhode 

Island Reds. M. D. Snodgrass, 

Kodiak, Alaska. 

SHACKLEFORD TALKS 

VALDEZ, March 28.—Judge E. D.: 

Reiter came back to Valdez with a lit- j 
tie political information which he 

picked up between Seattle and this j 
seaport. In Juneau he saw’ Louis P. 

Shackleford, who talked with consid- 

erable freedom about plans for the 

Republican convention at Seward next 

month. 

Shackleford told Reiter that he ex- 

pected to nominate Wickersham for 

Delegate to Congress, giving out the 

necessary implication that he consid- 

ered that he will be in control of the 

convention. He said he would nomi- 

nate Wickersham because he consid- 

ered it good politics, as it w’ould bring 

a good many voters to the Republican 

party that could not otherwise be an- 

nexed. T 

The same statement in substance 

was made by Mr. Shackleford to 

Judge John Lyons, who came through 

Juneau on the same steamer with 

Judge Reiter.—Ex. 

ANNOL NCK.M ENT 

If elected a member of the com- 

mon council at the coining town elec- 

tion I will give to my purt in the 

management of the town s business 

the same care that I would to my 

private affairs. I will stand lor pro- 

gress as strongly as I will will stand 

against extravagance. 

Pd. adv. PETER M. OGLE. 

FOR SALK 

Household furniture. Apply to 

Leslie Cramer. 3-28—tf 

FOR SALE CHEAP: Equity in 2 

I lots in Bay View Addition, facing the 

bay on First St. Apply Gateway, tf 

No advertiser can afford to omit 

| the Seward Gateway. 

CASH OR COMMISSION 

Second-Hand Goods Bought ̂  Sold 

MATT BUTTON, 4th and Railroad Ave. 

Alaska Shoe and Harness Shop 
SHOE. HARNESS AND LEATHER REPAIRING 

JACOB PHILE, Proprietor Washington St.. Between 4th and 3rd 

POLLEY BROS. 
TOWN CENTER 

Anchorage, - Alaska 

CLOTHING-HARDWARE-GROCERIES 
PRICES LOW QUALITY HIGH 

HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

BROWN & HAWKINS 
“Quality First” 

Here’s Your 

Own Suit 

If you want orig- 
inal attire you can 

&et it only from 

tailors who originate. 
When you have 

Ed. V Price & Co. 
cut and mold your individuality into 

a suit, you are assured clothes that are 

made for you alone, not the “hit and 

miss” guesswork of ready-mades “cut 

in bunches.” Let us measure you for 

clothes—made expressly for YOU. 

Brown & Hawkins 
w 

Quality First 
” 

Anchorage SEWARD Knik 

PHONE MAIN 1 

CLOTHING GROCERIES 

PALACE JINGLES 
The Outside Bunch are milling 
Like flics around a lamp 
Because we’ve got $2,000,000, 

And it’s bound to make a camp. 

Hard times are soon forgotten 
Now let every fellow try 
To paint a rosy future 

With a drop of Sherwood Rye. 

THE PALACE BAR 
Furnished Rooms for Men 

JOE MORRIS Cafe and Lanch Counter in Connection | BILL DEVINE 

PALACE JINGLES 
There’s a welcome at the Palace 

That makes good with the Bunch. 

So call and join the booster’s Club, 

When next you get a hunch, 

Come try our Scotch or Sherwood, 

Or smoke a good cigar. 
And then you'll boost for Sherwood, 

And The Famous Palace Bar. 


